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TELL TlIE TALE.
Y PÃsToR J. CLARIC, ANTIGOÏNIS11, NOVA SoOTIA.-

Tel the talc of Jesus love,
Tendorly and sweetly ;

Lika ta one who fain would bc
In its power complotely.

'Tis a wondrous, wondrous themo
Lov o'er sin victorious I

'lis the love of God's dear Son-
Lot his praiso be glorious.

Tell tho tale of Jesus' love
Freshi froni Truth's own pages;

.And its hold on man it keeps
Through long-lasting ages.

Whlile to you the passing years
More and niore endear it,

Millions of the human race
Die and nover hear it!

Tell the talc of Jesus'love
Wheralife's ills aroethronging;

Noaught like this in all the world
Meets the heart's deop longing;

Nought like this can cheer and bless
Sinful, dying mortals;

Nought like this can gild vith liglit
Death's dark, gloomy portals.

Tell the talc of Jesus' love;
Think not, None will listen ;

soon, beneath its sacred spell,
Childhood's eyes willglisten.

Ay, and seuls perchance even now
Wyonder wlîy roit nver

Spenk of flirnwhose n aie might bring
Life to thoem forever.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love,
Frea frin formal phrases;

Let each meaning word and look
Speak the Saviour's praises.

IHeaven is listening! Whereforc wafit?
Haste i for time is flying:

Speak as thougth you just had scen
Christ for sinners dying.
Tell the tale of Jesus' love;

Oh 1 'tis vorth the telling,
Where, amid ti eunitude,

Joyous strains ara sweling.
Yes, and -whiereonoe sorrewiug seul,

Wcary, burdened, loncly,
Has no friend to come between

Iliinand Jesus only,

Tell the tale of Jesus'love,
Fervent prayer upbreathing;

Plead as Christ would pload vith mn'n,
Tears witli words enwreathing;

Plead as one whose gladdenedheart
Thrills with. Calvary's story;
lead as ona who longs ta in
Seuls for God and gtory.

Tenl tho tale of Jesus'love
While the strengtlh is given;

Glorious work on earth is this-
Pointing souls ta heaven1

Tell this tala of love until
Soul fron body sever;

Thon, among the saints above,
loti it out for ever W

-,;ýsionai, Jeriezw afthec Wlorld.

A SERVICE OF SONG.

DY RAYMOND M. ALDEN.

Only the other day I met a man whose
face and words sent my mindi travelling
back over the space of years to a littie
mountain hotelin Tennessee. There had
been an accident to the engine, and conse-
qucntly ny Cousin Agnes and 1, who vere
journeying across the State, wer delaycd,
vith other unfortunates, in a village un-
compromisingly desolate, and in the iotel
of which I speak.

I cannot undertake to describe the aspect
of the little town, or the impression it
mado on my impatient mind. 1 might say
it sened ta be asleep, but that the terni
would convey too muchI of an idea of repose
and peace. Perhaps I may describe it as
in a sort of drunken stupor, but wvitlh too
little enterprise to bc bad. The hotel par-
took of the character of the place. In thse
ill-snelling "parlor," to Ivlici my cousin
and I betook ourselves, ive found a sort of
corpse of a carpet and sone ancient furni-
ture, anong it a piano of an Old style, sadly
out of tune. Where the other delayed

passengers were I did not knw. The only
companion we had in that dismdl place was
an old lady, evidently a boirder there.
Her dresswas antiquated, but the vwrinklod
face isich 'smniled fron the depths of the
large frilled cap wiss pleasant and refined,
presentihg, ta my smind, the only relieving
feature cf tise scoîse.

Outside it rained. -This did not appear
ta interfere in the least vith the comfort
of the loafers who smnoked under the
"parler" vincows. Agnes, for want of
occupation, sact down ta the piano, whici
was very hoarsa and occasionaIly sncezed
inwardly. I cannot say that h"sopin's
waltzes" sounded very natural, but "Old
Hundred," which my cousin tried by way
of contrast, appeared ta give the old lady
an idea She had boee watlching the
player with adiiring eycs, and now caine
over ta the instrument and spoke.

I was tiinkingm, iy dear," sah said
hesitatingly, "thsat if you'could sing a little
mite, just some aold hymn or soiething, it
would sceem real good. Who knows but it
might ielp soma of thei poor 'boys out
tLure ? Thsey're most likely away from
teiir houes and mothiers, and it aini't pro-
bable they hear mauch good msusic-the
Lord's music, you know."

Agnes loolked at mie inquiringly.
"It seems to me ," I replied in a low

toise, "rather ai odd idea. I can't say
tiar I should like your singing in suca i
place as this." Doubtlesssmy nose in-
voluntarily showed my disapproval of our
surrounsdings, as noses vill,

My cousin looked very thboughtful.
But, Ralph," she said, "if this is one of

those little opportunities for service, suclh
as we were speaking of last night, would it
not be theriglht thing te do7"V

" My dear cousin," I replied, "I do not
sec anry probability of our doing iîipful
work by singing unthis place, but do as
you think best. No doubt the old lady
would eijoy it."

" Won't you sing iviti us ?" asked Agnes,
turning and speaking te lier, with the
deference shie would have shown to a queen.

" My cousin and I will b glad ta sing a
little."

"Dear child !" said the old lady, '' I
haven't noe voice for music now.' It was
used up long ago. When 1 ias yohng liko
you, they used te say I sung in the choir
like a bird. But My old voica 'is alinoit
througi its vork hero. I'd love ta listen
to you, tiougi."

&y cousin turned around, the tears im
lier briglht eyes. Did she seo th vision
whici passed before ic-a church of the
olden time, witi lofty pulpit and high-
backed pews, a soleni iiunister, an attaun-
tive congregation, a choir of young singers,
in the simple garb of long ago, their sweet
voices pealing forth the Psalmns of David,
their happy "Ihearts in tune," like his
" harp of solemniis sound " Did they coet-
sider the weary years, the white hair, the
dimness of sighît, awaiting them i? I think
not, for they sang:

Jerusaleî, my happy home,
Naie ever dcar te se!

AÁnd ny vision vaiishmed, for Agnsos iwas
singing it now, and the wrikilduface ivas
smsilng at us, and the old lips werd moving
witli the old ivords, for the hone haid only
come nearer througi all the advancimg
years.

I have never heard my cousin sing as
se did thtdismal afternoon. Tie crowd

at the viidowrs laid asido their pipes and
looked and listened. We sang together
many familiar hynmns of invitation and
Christian thoughut, and Agnes sang alone
the one begiînming:

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling,'
Callinu for you and for Ic.

Soc, on he poias he's waiting and watching,
Wate)iing for you anîd fanrsme 1

Then came the refraim:u
Come home i comue home I Ye who are weary,

cous omone
Earnestty, toedorly, JeTsus is calling,
Calling, O sinner, cole hoeu i1

I confess I lookled with surprise on the
interest mcanifested amonug the group at
tue winudow. As tie last sweet strain died
away I noticed one young mai, with a face
botter than mnost of those thcre, rub his
rougi hand quickly across his eyes. AI-
msost imssmediately afterivard the clerk of
the hotol brought. us the welcome news
thait tie enginel iadbeen repaired and that
our train vould start at once. The old
lady followed us ta the door with tears of
pleasure in hier eyes.

«You have done nie good l" sah ex-
claiied.,

" And you have done usfjood 1' Agnes
replied quickly.

"Good-bye, grandn a," I said, and bont
!willingly to kiss the brô crowned ivith the
whitened hair. ievor sa lier again.

1 said in tha becginning Lia it ect.iy
iet a man whose face and words sent myi
thouglits back to thiat tim and place. He
ivas an evangelist and a renarkable singer.
le had just been singing, with wonderfuli

power, this veryhhynin.
"I well remember," he said, turning to1

us vio were standing near him, "tha tirst1
time I hcard that ihymn. It was in a
miserable little iotel ih Tennessee, where
I bad been squandering mny substance-a
real prodigal son. There came one after-j
noon into the building a little conmp'any of
people whoiadbeen delayed in that forlorni
place by a railway accident, and one or two
of then began singing around the.piano..
The lady's voice I shall never forget.i
Shò sang one of my muother's old hsymins
and then this one, ' Come ioise.'1
Wherever I went, the next few days, I
seemed to hear that voice, saying, 'Come.
home l' And the end of it vas, I came."

" Not the end, sir," I said, reaching out
my hand.

Then I tod hiiim of the singers of that
afternoon, and thé only earthly one whom
he had to tiank-tiat dear old lady vith
the crown of snowy hair i I hardly thinik
we often find tiwo such links in the mixed
chain of our experiencos. God be thanked
that sometimes -we may sce theI " iWorking
together for good" of the plans of the onîly
ivuse One.-Congregationalist.

DANGEROUS DOORS.

"Come, Uncle John, do pleaso tell us a
story," said Aniy Lawrence. "Thero is
just timo for a good one before ive go to
bed."

I Yes, that will be splendid 1" shouted
Tom, ansd-Jack, and Sue. "Do, Uncle
Join, wo are all tired ont playing."

" Well 1 Well V" said Uncle JohnI " Il
do my best. l'Il tell you about sonie very
dangerous doors I have sen"."

" Splendid i exclaimed TomI. "lGreat
big iron doors, such s they have in the
prison.tiat isyt ivith a crash, and hava big-
bolts, to keep a man i in

"lYes," said Jack, "and like the door
Robinson Crusoe climbed up to, and pulled
lis ladder after lis 1"

"No," said Uncle John, "tIhe doors I
mean are very simall ones, and very pretty.
They are pink and white, lika the beautiful
sea-slell, and wicn they are open you can
sec a rowv of sentinels all clothed in pure
-white, and behsind tiemiii in the house is a
little lady dressed in ciimsonî."

"A fairy story, I declare," said Amy,
clapping lier hands, and looking lier tiassks
into lier uncle's eyes. . "Let us go in and
sec all about the house."

"No, I anme not going to talk to-night of
what there aisinside of tiie house, but about
what coises out. You knvow I said I
would tell of dangerous doors, and it is
what comes froimwithin theso doors that
umiaces themi very dangerous."

" Wero thera gi uts inside-big, ugly
ones ?" said Sie, wIith wondermng eyes.

" Well, I never saw exactly, but I have
hleard soie terrible souids coie out of
these doors, as if soie very wicked people
lived inside ; and iwin the door was open
and the guards away, I have known some
tiiiigs sharper thau spears tho bethrust out.
Only to-day twiä« of these doors opened,
and the criisonlady begans to talk very
loud and fast :'I think Jack la real mean ;
he's got all msy blocks, and I want to play"

itli them I don't see what right io lias
ta go ta ny roomi.' And another little
crimnso lady ssaid : I'I think Mary Sihlis
a cross, iateful thing. She need net put
an such airs, either; she isn't anîy botter
than somLe other folks, anyvay.'"

" Oh, Uncle Join," said Amsy, hianging
lier head, "did you hear that? I know vhat
your doars arc--they are the lips, and the
sentinels the teetlh, and the pretty lady the
tongue."

" Ycs; and the mouth is a very danger-
ous door. Read Matt. xv. I."

Tom got iis Bible and read : "Not that
which goeth into the mouth defilethi a man,
but that which cometh out of the mouth,
this defileth a man."

"Yes ; and nsow lot us read some other

verses, and they will do instead of Our
evening chapter."

Tan and Aimy read as their uncle called
off the passages fromn the Concordance-:
" Out of the abundance of the heart the
nouth speaketh" (M\att. xii. 34). "The

thouglhts af the îicked are an abouiiinatiols
te the Lord but the vords of the pore are
pleasant words. The mouth of tie viecd.
pouroth out evil things" (Prov. xv. 26-28).
"A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold
in pictures of silver" (Prov. xxv. 11).
" The words of a talebearer are as wounds"
(Prov. xviii. 8). 'Swords are in their
lips" (Psalm lxix. 7). " They have sharp-
oued their tongues like a serpent;; adders'
poison is under their lips" (1Psaln cxl. 3).
"Even so the tangue is a little meniber,
and boasteti great things. Blehold how
great a mnatter a little fire kindleth 1 And
the tongue is a lire, aworld of iiquity; so
is tho tangue amion. our iemcbers, that it
dcfiloth the whole body, and setteth n lfire
the course of nature, and iL is set on fire of
hell. For every kind of beasts, and of
birds, and of serpents, and of things in the
sea is tamsed, and hath bea tanmed cf nan-
kind; but the tangue can no man tame ;
it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison"
(James iii.· 5-8).

The children had become very sober, and
Uncle John salid, "You seo, I vas right
wlhen.I said the lips are dangerous doors.
'If you look in your Bibles for the words
-" mouth,' 'lips,' 'tangue,' and 'wvorIs,'
you will b astonished ta sc how much
God bas said about this very thing. We
*must be careful what comes out of these
doors. Set a watch over then as the
keepers guard the doors of a prison. Pa-
tience and forbearance, on.on side, hunsil-
ity and prayer on the other, and we willbe
safe. Noiw, is not this a good story ?"

"Yes, Uncle;" said.Axmy, '" and I hope
WC weill ail remei.ber i."

"Well, thon, before you kiss nie good-
nght, I ivill give you some ater words
firo, the good book, which vould inake a
good prayer for avery day of your lives:

"' Set a watch, O Lord,,upon amy mouth;
kecp the door of mylips.'

"' 'Let the words of znsy msoutih and the
meditation of my heart be acceptable iii
thy sight, O Lord, msy Strengti, andi my
Redeefner."

" '.0 Lord, open Thou my lips, antL mssy
.mouth shall show forth Thy praise. "-
1llustrated Words of (race. .

UNPREPARED.

We physicians, said Doctor Blank, lately,
have many glimpses of tragedy in our daily
roinds. The nost pitiful ane that I re-
niember was the death-bed of a .lad, a
member of the junior class in a certain
college, who had been thrown froms his
horse and fatally hurt.
. He was a large, vigorous man, and had

ialhvays possessed superb heailth. Probably
he had never thought of the possibility of
death for hinmself. His hurt was internal.
It gave him no pain, and he spoke jocosely
of his " slight accident." It wras ny duty
to tellhim l that ie had not an hoiur ta ]ive.
In aise moment the boy had to give up
friends, haine, the thousand pursuits and
hopes wvhich iilled his mind and face death.

An awfui silence followed. Sae ona at
his bedidae sobbed out for him ta " trust
in Jesus."

He turned his head and cried, "Mother,
who is Jesus? Wliat is li ?"

Shle tried to answer him, but bis brain
grew cloudy. le did lot understand lier,
and sa, unanswered, ho died.

They mere not helthens. Tho mother
vas an intellectual, brilliant woman ; ee
owned a pow iii a church, and ivent ta it
sometimes, as she conformed ta ail other
customs of respectable society. She was
proud and fond of lier boy; sho iad been
ini many vacys a faithful imsother. When lie
was a child she cared for his digestion, his
teeth, his clothes, his manners.

She had lierself carefully trained ilahi in
mathiematics ta prépare hi for a special
course in college. She had guarded his
against inproper associates, and anxiously
plaed himl in " a good set" of companions ;
but she liad loft him ta learn of the one
Friend who was to control ius whole life
here anad iereafter froin tho chance words
of a sermon or the half-forgotten lessons of
a Sunday-school teacher

I shall never forget that voman's face as
she stood looking at her dead son.--Ex,


